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CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 15 — 
The.greater part of thé 
forces hare, bpen transferred to the 
Ouchak front under the command of 
General Kiazim Kara Bekir. These 
troops Ère to take part in great of
fensive against Greek forces on the 
Smyrna-Bronaa front, according to 
adriegs from Anato«a.

Story that Trans-Canada Limit 
ed will Bnfld In Belleville

Interests.
iMflHiHHÉi

from the2 mmm ■- "* «

Constantine and Family Beach 
Venice on Way T 

;çfte Atfcens.

-I*-
Absence of Principal Witness 

Caeses Delay in Local 
Sessions.

OTHER CASES TO WAIT.

than to 1tr —
I.IKE THRICE TOLD TALE

IT
Building Unknown.

Announcement that the Trans- 
Canada Thea 
a theatre in 
has aroused
eat. Belleville is one of the beet 
show towns along the line and high 
class, productions receive generous

There has been many rumors of 
a new theatre in Belleville every lit
tle while during the past tew years, 
but nothing has come of it. Recent
ly representatives of a bond house 
visited the city in an effort to raise 
$60,600 in local subscriptions to
wards the ^erection of a modern | 
house of amusement x at a cost of 
about $186,000. Btit the possibili
ties of securing the subscriptions 
were so light the proposition was 
dropped and the property on which 
an option was taken has since been 
transferred into a cafe.

leforesfees 
broken
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This

Wily Correspondents Were 
Eluded When Royal Caro 

Wete Switched. fifi'

O. A. Lounsberry Recovers 
8166.25 Damages, as Result x

of Acldefat
'he Lowest

Sf
■ 0.æ % Wmm an^ki aiy , /•

héree early this fining from Lu- Well 1101^ COIltrOl

ssrsz
PhaferTnUlthe0^rtarf l^h ' ^“'tTmeetingTf the BoaTcf

Pha,leron, the port of Athens, where Health on Tuesday afternoon. Dur-

xJiEZé ^ "n 5™^»$-. ing the past few da*s there have 
, ha^8 a 58S9P0rt- Constan- been rumors afloat regarding an epi-

hv fh s ! a *WCl#1 iocvmmt démie of emallpox hut from the Hg- 
Swlss government to enable uree given it was shown that these 

:-<vy ■ u him to cross the frontier into Italy, were unfounded IHIMHH
^0.Ju^É^^dent^i^*d to There-'ewenteen cases

ïSK^îsssrissiïarAiïï: aran*■ zzïït "t ■“■................... ■ _» Helen' Irene aod Catherine, as they thé seventeen cases eight in
- ^‘*Lrhm Su^T'i!^ •'Iee86llt9w In Vrivam houses aiid 

home during eMle. Little Priuét($s Inine a the teOlatiSn^ hbepRal. ? ■
Catherine was accompanied by her TheA are ae ether k^wn r89e. „•
English governeee. ^lUrfitirArT^iSlh^^iiiiinttbhiiiW Jlfa

-BInded. the Corweependeéto, ' i'4ÿl.VÏr:r-':

Milan, Italy, Dec. 16—The special r<& ÏB 
cars on wbteh fonner King hou&£W 
tine and the Greek royal family , wereI™*** **° S5^-- ve?5M68<l
from the regular -train at the Italian
frrnitw Anil

oases très, Limited, win, erect- 
Belleville in the future 

consideralfle local inter-

The absence of Protase J. Blanch
ard, a young man formerly in the 
service of the Dominion Express Co. 
here from the December sessions was 
the capse today of the cancellation ot 
the'grand jury. , Wanchard had beep 
'«nt up for trial after a preliminary 
hearingNbefore Magistrate Masson on 
a oharge of stealing 
talning $281.98., "Ee proper^ of the 
Dominion Express Co. The tbeft is 
alleged to have taken place at the 
Canadian National depot. Blanchard 
was brought before the judge, and he 
asked for a trial by Jury and was ad
mitted to bail. Some time later he, t 
left the Jurisdtttlon of the local 
court and wentfto the west.

Beeantiy it was learned he Was in 
Lethbridge and would be unable to 
be back here for trial.

The authorities are now awaiting 
a certificate from Lethbridge giving - 
the details of the cause of his inabil
ity to be here. When this is reeeiv- 
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WORKING FOR .
$ 15 * 18c each 
140 & 50c each
rs * $1.00

A Possibility Now.
.

Trana-Oanada te a great corpora-.«r»x.”S'' ™ 111L l« dlr^ton WOrt fi

report Shut a j-

-ji

tw.iA '
/ — I

k 18 & 25c each 
lor colored bord- 
1.25 & 40c each 
BO, ^5, * $1.00 1*» the eiTii f-1

(Special * pj». Dispatch from the 
Canadian Press Ltd.) *
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i/,7is in Un* far a new hw SBili»CO. .a^uggton Preekyter^ in Session 

1 tl % Here Hears Reports wet
a few 0ftS\ tera and, M*f Arthur Griffith respeZ ‘jT 1^___ _

Situation I^.Ptr^^Mr. La^Ge8^"1 Md tieu Avoid#. S^a*th^*rb^I Whîdbe*10^ Nkl ***',

- t„. ... 2Su s?? s* « sfiSCtfis'j^ers ;y^whs zsnz? sr““ “ “*

sur~.“fcm‘ - -
pj^ig of activities or where ^here * T^Is has reaulte<1 from conferences from the royal coaches and the eor-

What may be an echo Of the rob-t® re t^iere VX7A||}n#v|An i\ « held oh Monday and Tuesday ntoht respondents were eluded
bery of AUgus, MeFee’s jeweiler, r^nT , ” “° Tt WClIinfllOB ÜCDICS and thr eatiy hourt of tWs moX!

2-£Hs^BEr JrsawssS
^ ^HSress  ̂ ^

"Angus McFee, Beilevtile, Ont.,” on >°unds. of the *° lth« «edition oif smallpox bnt dta not delude until “four
the dial. The watch contains Seven Co-operation between j and the number of cases here, it can o’eiock this morning,
jewels. No other information was * 666 ‘wo *reat bodies <rf the Chris- be definitely stated that things are The conference was held
contained in the communication. Î " ChurCh 18 workln* out in about =ot anything like as bad. Children closed-doors but it was

It will be recalled tiiat » big ham ‘^®nt7. ^“®rent pla®ee' In connec’ St,U 8t 8C'^°°1' and, churches met loudly proclaimed trouble over the
was made cariy one doming last peaU before thTLstteT^k" TZSlFÏS?.L*" a^e o, the Aernier to organTro S

ss.*!rrrr w-zrv>‘ -». safi^sfttrs as- —-*■ *-
toft by the robbers; who had evident- thfmlTto™ tTSÏ! h dl7cfs,®n 88 “8Ual- The« are a it was agreed that the govern-
ly dragged a bag «tied with the loot i**,,, ® referred back to the *ew f80* 01 alckneae. hut the work ment must represent all classes and
over the floor. The local author!- e6' w ^ “ 6,888 togtelatlon should be avoided,
ties worked day and night on the Mr. Ramsay’s Report. Ill: , °° 8 for" There 19 to be no change in the
case and at tint» earned to be on ^ „ „y NeÏ ^ *** nMle 01 the » the present, it
the trail of the men but It was not .. The R6v- D c- Ramsay presented py N0W Year-________________ was said.
tong before It was felt that the the report of t6e General Interest

m Committee, showing the allocations 
But-1 made to each of the congrégations in 

the presbytery for missionary 
trlbfltions tor 1820 and 1921.

There wad considerable 
over this. The allocation for 1980 
was received but that for 1921 was 
referred back to the erfmpiittee.
To Strike

f
yet.are

Merriam *. Mott—Plaint!» itf-the 
chse brought an action for the amonn-. 
« an account. Defendant denied the 
indebtedness and «aimed the cen

tres' net with defendants but 
the Frankford Cooperage Co. 
was fixed for December 20th 

at 11 a.m. A. Abbott for plaintiff; 
W. C. Mikel, K. C., for defendant.

1 Smith vs. Kingston—-Plaintiff 
claimed the amount of an account 
which defendant claimed was paid. 
Triai fixed for January 12th, 1921 
at 19 a.m. Porter, Butler ft Payne 
for plaintiff; W. C. Mikel, K.C. 
for defendant. •
He Got

The first case tried at the 
sions was the claim of O. jti Louna- 
borry against Aselstine ft Sons for 
damages arising ont of an accident 
oh Moira Street, 11 September last, 
when the defendants’ auto bus ran 
Into the plaintiff while Tiding on his 
hieytie. The plaintiff said his loss 
was $166.25 and the Jury gave 
diet for that sum. Judge Dérocha 
entered Judgment for the plaintiff 
for the amohnt of the verdict and the 
costs. W. C. Mikel, K. C„ f5r 
plaintiff; Wm. Carnew tor ■ defend
ants. f

l ;

ptly this year, some 
pghing over 19 ounces. 
Pi is of the Gloria 
r is one of the old 
» which was, planted 
were in or-'about 1804, 
frees not more than 
L The Gloria Mundi is 
inisite flavor, of flrst- 
nalitles and for cook- 
lal of the Northern
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LORDS ADOPT HOME RULE 
London, Dec. 15—The House of 

Lords last night passed the third 
reading of th* Home Rule bill. E'
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/

:

fudge Wills held div- 
lay. There /was quite 
r of cases tor trial.

Complete Revulsion of Feeling In Greece Caused by Heroic 
Qualities Displayed by Lady of Noble but i 

Blood Chosen by Former Monarch—
Succeed to his Fersonal Estates.

.

not Royal 
Will!

7S&
ATHENS, Dec. 15. The dévotion, ing figure in tfae tragedy enacted at 

shown by Mme. Aspasia Manos, wife the Tatoi CKatfeu where the King
of the late King Alexander of Greece and hiB wlte the happiest of

“ ,*■" '■“* » sr.Æïsgr'A.'Sï:
Bultlog from a. bite ot , neoker, 6„ b«„ „„ „ 
has created so profound an impres- stories of royhl life in Europe for 
sion upon the Greeks that even those years. , HBÉ
who heretofore had spared no effort Aspasia Manos belonged to the 
to separate her from the King, have Greek Phamariote aristocracy but 
today nothing but. good to say about was not of rovei blood. She was a 
ber- :2 ", - * beautiful glTl and the young Prince'
^Forrfour/Weel»d1uring Whtch, the 11» v#k IW-'.-Wlieh king

These days are big days in the amounts ltlng t0u8ht for llfe against blood Constantine abdicated and Alex-
” Turitevs are more nlenrire, ,h „ po,àon’ 6,8 wife obtained no rest ex- ander vros catted to the throne, he
usual a7d are ifféred iretiv to! C6pt‘ When ^hap8t?on compelled her laid down as i condition of accept-
TaTprire ^rom^lJ^ birdl ,! *° t3ke 8 1,tt,e 8leep The ordeal anee that he >hould be .Mowed to

pound. It is w ,he u”derwent vak all the more tty- marry, the girl to whom he had
a“““ “

ËLÆ£Èl£Ê ^ae drop- Wotion

' ; - «n"»° govern men
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Five hiifjtreo stu

m

re to Lord Anderson 
i Courts at Edttn-

a ver
)ec. 6.—The fruitless 
; husband and a girl, 
» Canada,, where s*e 
[tied to remain, was 
I Wife to Lord Ander- 
rorce Court at Bdln-

kLaren Ran ken, Pql- 
pow, petitioned for 

James McGregor, of 
Glasgow, her bus-

" : ' r,5K?.'-; i-W
had their BY Ci'f ÜK V
city. What win 
falo clue, if such it is, must be con
jectured.
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COMING EVENTSBoyCaDed Hde( poultry trade. Rp to Friday night, 
Belleville ministers with P0”111? °t all kinds will be received 

dere were appointed a com- by varions produce dealers tor shfp- 
A seven-year-old boy with a‘big Btrlke th® landing com- ment to the big centres for the

chap’s idea of thievery was c!ugh<i f°r f8*1 rear * Christmas trade.

2= îïïæ
CaresïYlhT1 moderator occupied thenT°hatoaPanee Ot^deatore^HlTe hLdling^e

drawn to a pair of rubber .boots. The „„„ 
temptation .was too strong and the U/ILL 1/11 j TH . tj 
boy took Peseession of them, put his flirt K” 1 hil *
V**— Tln bl» Pocket and pnt on the 

He was caught, taken home 
and this.
fore Magistrate Masse 
the little feUow some 
case seems almost a b< 
the boy has been" to t 
before. Just recentre >

Thé 
their elI:

,-U.HWoUi.,.

x 46c THE CHRISTMAS TREE WILL BE 
held at the 4 th line of Sidney ap
pointment on Dec. 23rd instead of 
the 34th as was noted last week.

dl6-ltd&w

vr said she was mar- 
*My husband left tor 
irnaber 1919, to 
ess,’’ eont'rfued 
discovered later 
titled by the girl clerk 

motor-car business.

1 King Has

r—2K2«îsrï2r
T». r-2^. “•*’ °»

by virtue of which Mme. Manos L Sl lf8 k“k to ®r6fce

e." It is aisdÂunderstnnu that since t»e death of.Ring AJex- wernm!nfwin û?rb^fbe !r! ander the 0reek ~=rts have de- 
^t ParlWn 2 tSL-gS c*ared W bis marriaga & Mme.,
pension toMme Maare. *' <Uam,8Be<1 th« opposition of Mr. D. Church, ot Ckwch Bre."

Mme. Maaoa the form» King Constantin* and Orillia, ts in OtoMtT "
NoWe. But Not Royal. ruled that she shall Inherit Alex-' ,|

aoder's personal property, which' Mr. 
had been claimed by Constantine.

K*^Alexander’s mar-

THR YOUNG PEOPLE OF IVAN. 
HOE neighborhood are busy prac
tising for the Christmas entertain
ment to be held on Dec. 21st. 
Miss Pearl Newton, elocutionist, 
from Toronto, will be present and 
also Miss Gillie Wright of HaUo- 
W ”»U etoK- . ltdftw

TUB S. S. OF THE METHODIST 
Church intend holding a Chriet- 
mas entertainment In Windorer 
Bail on Wednesday, Dec. 9®ed. 
Keep toe date to mind and come 
and hava tin enjoyable evening.

ltdftw

pair reached Canada HI
eported the woman, 

returned with her

huaband again.”

» named Lamhle

of certain form.
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Toronto, 
nuaiconvt
ere of ontane opmted here this mor

I mendous growth in g
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TWO SCHOONERS LOST 1- - kÆ
.St. Jonhs, 

two fishing 
another 
night.

itJS,iion is to ■

» to i %1
Toék City. V» visiting Mends hare.

All this has made her ah Intorest-v! montlra. >
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